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H O M E I N D U S T RY P A G E
Support the Home Payroll and Patronize the Home Merchant

You Make Tour Bread and Butt Here in Salem
Then Buy it Made in Salem.

PAN DANDY

U the World's Finest Bread. We Make It.

SALEM ROYAL BAKERY

240 South Commercial Telephone 378

THE HOME OF

GOOD JEWELRY AT RIGHT PRICES

la at

C.T.P0MER0Y
Jeweler and Optician

126 North Commercial St, Telephone 1309

Ask Your Grocer for CEREO

"The Substitute for Coffee" "Made in Salem'

Manufactured by the

Hagel Cereal Co., Salem, Oregon

770 South Commercial Street

SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY

LUMBER
And BUtLDINa MATERIAL

Hardwoods and Interior Finish. Box Shooks

FRONT AND FERRY STS. PHONE 1830

Now is the time to book
your order for

FRESH LOGANBERRY

JUICE

COMMERCIAL
CIDER WORKS

Phone 2191

on
And

here.
tinio.

170

and

Oregon.

LB,

SHOP

Machine Work kinds.
welding and lathe

work, (iasoline doc-
tors.

D. BROWN
252 Chemeketa Street

CAPITAL MONUMENTAL WORKS
J. JONES, Proprietor.

One of Largest Stone Works the Pacific Coast
a Salem Institution.

See the beautiful monuments made at home before you

purchase an imported stone.

F. E. SHAFER

I make living 1 spend earnings at home.
Homo industries first, last and the

THE GOODS STORE

South Commercial Street.

HOTEL MARION

SALEM, OREGON

Hrn.iog,

South Bush Bank

THE PRIDE OF THE CAPITAL CITY

CHAS. Q. MILLER, Manager.

The Pacific Coast Manufacturer
Fights the Battles Homo Industry and the Homo Payrolls

All the Year Around. Circulates in Four States.

E. Hofer & Sons,
Offices: Salem, Oregon; San Francisco, Californfa; Portland,

Oregon; Seattle, Washington; Helena, Montana

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Quality Jewelers

and Silversmiths
Friendship Rings, Kngngement

Kings Wedding Rings.

Corner State and Liberty Streets,
Salem,

a LA CI IE Proprietor
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Portland Material now being as-

sembled to build five 8,800-to- steel
freight steamers.

Koseburg 40 men to work on
line to Myrtie Point.

Oregon direct primary cost candid-
ates $50,912; state and counties about
$150,000.

Shclburn New road to Satiam river
and ferry being built.

Some towns take more interest in
.Sunday baseball than in cheese fact-
ories.

Koseburg Contractors on ground and
material ordered for new Federal build-
ing.

Myrtle creek New bridge across
Unipqua opened to tarffie.

Wuttlcs Lake irrigation project of .Tef
ferson county bonds being sold to irri-
gate 12,000 acres. Water to be stored
in Blue and buttles lakes, 25 miles dis-
tant from center of project.

Income taxes collected in Oregon for
year just closed $118,437 as against
$12H,."0(i for previous year.

Mnrshfield State will supervise ex-

penditure of good roads bond issue of
Coos county of 3!i2,000.

Cottage Grove 0. P. & K. railway
erecting gasoline storage warehouse.

The mails are flooded with appeals
for publicity at public expense, writ-
ten by officials drawing salaries, print-
ed at public expense, stamped with
postage paid for by the taxpayers, sent
out from offices paid for by the pub-
lic to increase public burdens.

Spriugwater Klnetsch sawmill now
iu operation employing 15 men.

Albany Herald "At the present
time the railroads, as public service in-

stitutions, are largely controlled by com-
missions appointed by the government.
Another long and important step will
be to give the same commissions power
to regulate relutions between public ser-
vice institutions and employees."

Farmers of Polk and Benton counties
fnoperating v ith state for water grade
highway from .Halcm to Kugene.

Coos Bay bnr survey shows depth of
channel 27 feet, low tide 000 feet wide.

Willamina to have new M. E. church.
American bodn Products company of

un Francisco installing new plant
northeast of Paisley to refine alkali.

Echo O. W. B. & N. company will
build 2100 feet passing trnck here.

Hood River Apple confection pro-
ducts factory to be built.

Coquillc Burned creamery to be re-

built.
Newport to build concrete seawall

710 feet long.
Baker Kic.h strikes reported in Con-

ner creek mines.
Cottage Grove Standard Oil com-

pany permitted to install station here.
Grants Pass will Have suger beet silo

to feed 150 head of cattle.
Stayton Black Kagle mines develop

$200 per ton ore.
i.inrshfield Contract let for radio

station.
Hums Crane is new terminus of rail-

road into Harney county.
Springfield is to hnvc a new skating

rink built.
Kstncada to litird surface main busi-

ness section.
Iron ore deposit located 11 miles from

Cottage Grove.
Portland woolen mills have bought

nnd is moving Kllenshurg woolen mill
here.

A bill to do away with political par-ti.-

in Washington will in all probo-bilit-

meet the same fate as did a
similar bill in California.

ltnilrnnd men sny strike sentiment is
dead. An industrial plant can stop
work at the end of eight hours, but
trains hearing livestock, fruit, merchan-
dise and other products of ranch, or-

chard mid Tumi must be kept moving to
final destination. To stop them nt ilite
end of eight hours would spell ruin to
the railroad and public alike.

Congressman innot of eastern Ore-
gon promoting jack rabbit lint industry.

Monmouth plans civic improvements
to build model school city.

linilronds, telephone and telegraph
companies are giving married men full
pay and single men half pay while ab-

sent on service in Mexican war.
The Dalles Libby canning plant

lets contract for subway track under
ruilroud.

The Shields hill would develop n
cheap power for irrigation and make
the Snake river navigable.

Portland Strikers on O. W. R. & N.
tunnel return to work.

Available for a naval base, mouth of
Columbia river channel will be 40 foot

TRY EPPLEY'S PURE

PHOSPHATE

BAKING POWDER
25c lb. Made in Salem. All Grocers.

Paul H. llauser T.loyd Ilnuser

Weekly Industrial Review

SOAP COMPANY

Tanners of Furs and Leather. Mounting and of Fur Rugs and Robes.

Pure Whale Oil Soap for Hop Spray.
Highest Price Paid for all Kinds of Pelts and Hides, 1230 Ferry Bt, Phone 68a Solent, Or.

Columbia river channel will be 40 feet
y August 1st.

Sumpter Ribbon mine shipping out
much ore.

Coos County Three timber transac-
tions involving 10,000 acres timber
lands and $400,000 in last 00 days.

Astoria C. S. Brown is asking for
bids to raise and repair .the buildings
facing on 11th street between Commer-
cial and Duuue.

Seaside Last of the hard surface
pavement to connect Astoria with was
laid at West Station. Contracts has
begun to hard surface cutoff near what
is known as Skipanou hill.

Pathe Exchange of New York,
0011,000 concern has tiled copies of its
articles and received permission to oper-
ate in the state.

Plans and surveys for McKenzie PnsB
highway are.progrcasing rapidly. $0,-00-

government money available this
summer. Sisters district promises the
sum of $5,000.

Bethel, Polk county to have $2000
school house.

Banks Eccles Lumber company,will
reouild burned mill.

Cottnge Giove Oregon Pacific aim
Eastern railway being surveyed to-

ward coast.

Hutherlin Sun Citizens of Baker
have complained because the saw mill
whistles in that city disturb their slum-
bers at 5:30 in the morning, and have
asked the city council to declare the
whistles a nuisance. There are a good
many localities iu Oregon which would
welcome whistles of nil sizes and tones
so long as tney were attacoed to in-

dustries with payrolls for the commun- -

y- -

Blue Mountain ,aglc Millions of
tons of chrome ore has been discovered
here. It is said to on the largest body
of chrome iron in the United States.
During the past few weeks more than
100 claims have been staked.

who developed the first body
is said to have sold some 11,000 tons
on the ground. A royalty of fifty cents
per ton. Zinc, copper tungsten has al-

so been discovered.

I The Capital City is the home of one
of the largest stone works on the c

coast. The Capital Monumental
works, owned by Mr. J. C. Jones is on
South Commercial street, and gives the
Snlemite the opportunity of expressing
his individual idea in memorials for the
home and are manufacturers nut im-

porters of stone. A large display of
marble may always be seen nt their
plant as they sell their splendid pro-
duct iu every city in western Oregon
ai;d Washington.

' The Anderson Steel Furnnce Co., make
the Pacific furnaces here iu Salem to
meet the need of every home. They
manufacture furnaces, fruit stoves, hop
stoves, smoke stneks nud heavy sheet
metal work. The cut below shows one
of their fruit and hop stoves. They
givo satisfaction. Ask the man who
u:es one.

Business is good. The Hotel Marion
company since the acquisition of Chns.
G. Miller as manager, find the present
structure inadequate and nn annex is
now under construction which will in-

crease the capacity of the hotel to 110
thoroughly modern well furnished
rooms. The annex will be completed in
time for the state fair crowds.

PATRONIZING HOME INDUSTRIES.

i The following trite illustration of
the tindeatliome policy is attributed
to Governor of Texas:

"I remember that upon one occasion
a certain Farmers' I'nion lecturer was
telling the farmers of Texas of the mis-
take they were making. He said: 'The
great mistake with the Texas farmer
is that he doesn't live at home, he de-

pends on selling cotton too much. You
lire continually buying something, and
you don't ever sell anything. To illus-
trate what I mean, I need but call your
attention to the fact, that when you
nwat in the morning it is to the alarm
of a Connecticut clock. You get up and

RED CROSS PHARMACY

We Endorse This Movement

THE HOME OF

SANTOS REMEDIES

Unexcelled Prescription Service

PHONE 1U

CAPITAL

THE ANGORA RUG CONPANY
Manufacture

Ferguson

THE SPA

Salem's Reliable. Treating

the People Right Since 1S99.

Home of

Finest 30c

Salem An Ideal Home

Communitd

By Benjamin Brick,
Director of Publicity of the Salem

Commercial Club

The ideal home is the one that is
properly managed, and to manage an
ideul' home it is necessary for its up
keeper to thoroughly understand every
detail connected with it.

Germany
In this unfortunate holocaust in Eu-

rope what makes Germany stand out
alone against the balance of Europe
at this time from an economic phase of
the question, and places her finances
even on a higher part than England's.
It is because her finances remain at
home, she spends her money within
her own borders, her ammunition, food,
clothes, shoes, in fact all her needs
for her gifjintic. armies are purchased
at her home and within her borders,
and although the allies believe they
are doing a wonderful thing by block-
ading Germany's ports, it is neverthe-
less from a financial standpoint bound
to react on them in a long run, for
all Germany's money remains ut home.

Home Industries
Salem Uo you realize that whenev-

er you purchase away from home that
the money you spend never comes
bark, ena't you understand that when
you purchase- In Salem the money re-

mains here and you have a chance to
earn it back again, the theory is that
one hund washes the other, spend your
money with the local manufacturer,
and retailers, if the retailer or manu-
facturer does he in return
purchase articles from other retailers
or manufacturers or he purchases real
estute, the real estate dealer does well
he purchases clothes, the clothier does
well he purchases a home, etc you see
its an endless chain, and the money
remains at home, and you have a
chance at it with your farm produce,
anil other salable articles which you
are looking to the local mnrkot for con-
sumption.

Just a demonstration, take a hill of
sand spread it around with a hollow
center fill the center with water, then
run your fingers through the sand
starting from the center through the
high edges, soon the water will flow
through the urteries which you have
made, and the center of the bowl you
made will soon be dry. Now then you
can readily note the comparison if
the 'money of Salem is drained out
through the many arteries of com-
merce, Salem will soon be dry of mon-
ey, and we nt home have no chance to
enrn any of it which makes hard tinies
for us all.

Buy Your needs in Salem
- Should you sometimes find an un-

scrupulous merchant or manufacturer,
who is too high in price for the ar-
ticle you desire, then don t coiidem all
the merchants, but try another at
home, for after all the prices are prac-
tically the same all over the nation,
and you can rest assured that Salem
can sell just ns reasonable as any oth-
er city iu the nation.

Onr Manufacturers
1 question if nine tenths of the home

pcoplo are nwaro that Salem has over
ninety manufacturers, who have pay
rolls that support the city. Don't you
believe it would be wise for every cit-
izen to familiarize themselves with tho
list of manufacturers, and when pur-
chasing articles, demand the article

(Continued on Page Nine.)

button on Chicago suspenders to your
Detroit overalls. You go out and wnsh
your face with Cincinnati soap In nn
Indianapolis wash basin. sit down
to your breakfast and eat from a table
made in Grand Rnpius and vou eat
Chicago meat. And your bread is made
of Tennessee flour, cooked on a St.
Louis stove. You go out and a
New York bridle on a Kentucky mule,
fed on Iowa corn, and plow your farm
nil day, which is covered v. ith n Mass-
achusetts mortgage. And nt night
when you get home you read a bible
printed in Boston you say a prayer
that was written in Jerusalem. And
you crawl under n blanket manufactur-
ed in New Jersey,-4- o be kept awake all
niht by a damned dog the only home
product you have on the farm."

T. S. TOWNSEND

CREAMERY COMPANY

A. A. rNDKRIIlLI Local Mnnnger

Butter, Ejgs and Dairy Supplies.

PHONE 195 137 COM'L ST.

Old

Oregon's

Luncheon

well vtrfll

You

put

and

BUSICK & SON. THE QUALITY GROCERS

We Handle All the Balem-mad- e Edibles
Visit Our Bright New Store

456 STATE STREET TELEPHONE 182

DONT BIT AN OUT-OF-TOW- N FLOUR

When the best the world affords is mado right here in Sulcin

"PERFECTION FLOUR"

CAPITAL CITY MILLS

The Flour of Ultimate Universality

LUMBER, LATHS and SHINGLES

F-- Co. '8 Faints, "Oregon" Portland dement, Sash and Doors
Everything In Building Materials"

FALLS CITY-SALE- M LUMBER COMPANY
349 S. Twelfth St., Phone 813

Ask Your Dealer for

MARION BUTTER, and MARION ICE CREAM
The only Creamery Butter made from clurifiod as well as

Pasteurized cream in tho Willamette Valley

MARION CREAMERY & PRODUCE CO.
Salem, Oregon

PAINT UP THAT FORD

OUT OR DAYS
$10.00 and $12.00

DORRANCE, 271 Chemeketa

Your Hay and Grain Crops Are Preserved Regardless of
(Weather in the

at Or.

Good

IN

INDIANA SILO

Reunmend It..
sold guaranteed by tho

CHAS. SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY

FRUIT AND HOP STOVE MADE BY ANDERSON STEEL

FURNACE COMPANY

J f

Factory and Salesrooms 17th and Oak Salem, Oregon

(Illustrated Catalog

HAUSER BROS.

Outfitters of Sportsmen
SALEM, OREGON

Stores Salem, Or., Albany,

Good Service, Goods.

THREE FOUR

60,000 American Fanners
Manufactured, and

K.

Streets,
sent free.)

GARDNER & KEENE

The House of Quality

'Jewelers and Opticians

390 State St., Salem, Or. .

WEAR PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
If you wear pleated bosom shirts, with or without attache, 1 cuffs, let us show you how well these
particular garments can be laundered. We'll iron the shirt fronts straight and even, with every
pleat in place, smooth and nicely finished. We'll iron the cuffs so . they are firm and stiff not
limp and spongy. We'll shape thein to fit your wrists, and return them .free from rough edges.
If you are having trouble with enffs or neckbands, try us! SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.

Oldest Largest Best. Phone 26.
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